
Flowform Learn Lounge 
Social Media

• Instagram
• LinkedIn
• Facebook
• Twitter



LinkedIn and Facebook Post 1

Designed for Comfort and Ergonomic Support–
Students love lounge furniture, but it can have 
ergonomic and stay-on-task drawbacks.

Flowform™ Learn Lounge offers a solution through 
intelligent design. It provides casual, collaborative 
furniture pieces that work in unison to 
ergonomically support students – and promote 
better, healthier learning in common spaces. Click 
on the link below to learn more about the new 
Flowform Learn Lounge.

https://bit.ly/3ME6HEZ

#smithssystem #flowformlearnlounge #ergonomic
s #healthierlearningspaces

https://bit.ly/3ME6HEZ
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithssystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=flowformlearnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=ergonomics&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=healthierlearningspaces&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656


LinkedIn and Facebook Post 2

Students love lounge furniture, but it can have 
ergonomic and stay-on-task drawbacks. 
Flowform™ Learn Lounge offers a corrective 
solution through intelligent design. It provides 
casual, collaborative furniture pieces that work in 
unison to ergonomically support students – and 
promote better, healthier learning in common 
spaces.

View the Flowform Learn Lounge line now at: 
https://smithsystem.com/lines/flowform-learn-
lounge/

#smithssystem #flowformlearnlounge #ergonomi
cs #workspace

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithssystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=flowformlearnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=ergonomics&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656


LinkedIn and Facebook Post 3

Flowform Learn Lounge helps schools curate the 
next generation of relaxed learning areas. 
Intended for grades 5–12, the individual pieces 
work as a system to prevent awkward, even 
harmful, sitting positions. Here’s how.

First, we added back support to the curved soft 
seating. Next, we designed complementary 
working-height tables with curves to reduce the 
distance between the table and seated user. Put 
all of these in an application that truly works 
together and the result is a relaxed, engaged 
learning space that allows students to focus.

#theperfectsit #flowform #learnlounge #relaxed

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/theperfectsit/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/flowform/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/learnlounge/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/relaxed/


LinkedIn and Facebook Post 4

Student wellbeing is paramount. 
Flowform™ Learn Lounge 
empowers students to customize 
spaces for academic and social 
learning. They can choose where 
and how to sit, with extra visual 
and acoustical privacy. Optional 
built-in power accessories are 
within reach, too, to keep 
devices charged and ready.

https://bit.ly/3Ng6R5y

#smithsystem #learnlounge #inb
etweenspaces

https://bit.ly/3Ng6R5y
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithsystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=learnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=inbetweenspaces&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936





LinkedIn and Facebook Post 5

Smith System has seen the increasing need for 
SEL Environments like "calm rooms" and "quiet 
corners". We have been persistently working to 
innovate new furniture that promotes student 
wellness. Our newest line Flowform Learn Lounge 
allows students and teachers to customize spaces 
for academic, social, and emotional learning. 

View the Flowform Learn Lounge line now at: 
https://smithsystem.com/lines/flowform-learn-
lounge/



LinkedIn and Facebook Post 6

Giving students some amount of physical and 
acoustical privacy is key to lounging (and 
learning) around. Learn Lounge Screens do that, 
but are low enough for teachers to retain sight 
lines. The highly versatile, flexible space dividers 
are a perfect blend of practical and decorative, 
with four subtle pattern choices.

View the entire Flowform Learn Lounge line now 
at: https://smithsystem.com/lines/flowform-
learn-lounge/

#flexible #learning #lounge






Instagram Post 1

Designed for Comfort and Ergonomic Support–
Students love lounge furniture, but it can have 
ergonomic and stay-on-task drawbacks.

Flowform™ Learn Lounge offers a solution through 
intelligent design. It provides casual, collaborative 
furniture pieces that work in unison to 
ergonomically support students – and promote 
better, healthier learning in common spaces. Click 
on the link in our bio to learn more about the new 
Flowform Learn Lounge.

#smithssystem #flowformlearnlounge #ergonomic
s #healthierlearningspaces

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithssystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=flowformlearnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=ergonomics&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=healthierlearningspaces&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656


Instagram Post 2

Students love lounge furniture, but it can have 
ergonomic and stay-on-task drawbacks. 
Flowform™ Learn Lounge offers a corrective 
solution through intelligent design. It provides 
casual, collaborative furniture pieces that work in 
unison to ergonomically support students – and 
promote better, healthier learning in common 
spaces.

View the Flowform Learn Lounge line now at the 
link in our bio. 

#smithssystem #flowformlearnlounge #ergonomi
cs #workspace

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithssystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=flowformlearnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=ergonomics&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6988270921601990656


Instagram Post 3

Flowform Learn Lounge helps schools curate the 
next generation of relaxed learning areas. 
Intended for grades 5–12, the individual pieces 
work as a system to prevent awkward, even 
harmful, sitting positions. Here’s how.

First, we added back support to the curved soft 
seating. Next, we designed complementary 
working-height tables with curves to reduce the 
distance between the table and seated user. Put 
all of these in an application that truly works 
together and the result is a relaxed, engaged 
learning space that allows students to focus.

Click on the link in our bio to learn more about 
the new Flowform Learn Lounge.

#theperfectsit #flowform #learnlounge #relaxed

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/theperfectsit/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/flowform/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/learnlounge/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/relaxed/


Instagram Post 4

Student wellbeing is paramount. 
Flowform™ Learn Lounge 
empowers students to customize 
spaces for academic and social 
learning. They can choose where 
and how to sit, with extra visual 
and acoustical privacy. Optional 
built-in power accessories are 
within reach, too, to keep 
devices charged and ready.

View the Flowform Learn Lounge 
line now, inked in our bio.

#smithsystem #learnlounge #inb
etweenspaces

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithsystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=learnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=inbetweenspaces&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936





Instagram Post 5

Smith System has seen the increasing need for 
SEL Environments like "calm rooms" and "quiet 
corners". We have been persistently working to 
innovate new furniture that promotes student 
wellness. Our newest line Flowform Learn Lounge 
allows students and teachers to customize spaces 
for academic, social, and emotional learning. 

View the Flowform Learn Lounge line now at the 
link in our bio. 



Instagram Post 6

Giving students some amount of physical and 
acoustical privacy is key to lounging (and 
learning) around. Learn Lounge Screens do that, 
but are low enough for teachers to retain sight 
lines. The highly versatile, flexible space dividers 
are a perfect blend of practical and decorative, 
with four subtle pattern choices.

View the entire Flowform Learn Lounge line now 
at the link in our bio. 

#flexible #learning #lounge






Twitter Post 1

Flowform Learn Lounge helps schools curate the 
next generation of relaxed learning areas. 
Intended for grades 5–12, the individual pieces 
work as a system to prevent awkward, even 
harmful, sitting positions. #theperfectsit
#flowform #learnlounge #relaxed

https://twitter.com/hashtag/theperfectsit?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/flowform?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/learnlounge?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/relaxed?src=hashtag_click


Twitter Post 2

Student wellbeing is paramount. 
Flowform™ Learn Lounge 
empowers students to customize 
spaces for academic and social 
learning. They can choose where 
and how to sit, with extra visual 
and acoustical privacy. Optional 
built-in power accessories are 
within reach, too, to keep 
devices charged and ready.

View the Flowform Learn Lounge 
line now, inked in our bio.

#smithsystem #learnlounge #inb
etweenspaces

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=smithsystem&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=learnlounge&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=inbetweenspaces&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6991870791021735936





Twitter Post 3

Physical and acoustical privacy is key to lounging 
(and learning) around. Learn Lounge Screens do 
that, but are low enough for teachers to retain 
sight lines. The highly versatile, flexible space 
dividers are a perfect blend of practical and 
decorative.

https://smithsystem.com/lines/flowform-learn-
lounge/
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